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"“»Oil. SPINNEY I—There la at Lone Pine, Inyo 

County, Cal., h rook that might be oa«*i- 

-------------- -•------------------_ I lv punned off fora petrified elephant. A

photograph of the rook shows as like 
To help th« right »14« It not only commend- 1 ,,, . iL , , , .

.ole in «general po nt of view, but I» Judioiou« an possible to the photograph of an
hlfÄnriÄl?3 ü£Cy“Âvi!î & elephant The trunk, the eye«, the 

lower riba iu the region of the liver. f The moat head and body are all as well formed 
wÆÂu'bm^mUÎ^ ’̂îa^SS^ I" the photograph as if the camera had 

able efficacy. InacUon of the liver la accom- been turned to a living animal. Ihe 
vÄ'Ä wrinkles and folds in the skin of an 

pleasant breath, yellownces of the
of the eve. The author of thorn symp

toms, liver complaint, routed by the Bitters is 
accompanied by them in its flight. Jever and portions of the living animal are re-
Sakr'h™umatiaui.*S*WityVand kidney treffiS produced in this remarkable freak of 

are all inaladiea to ihe early relief and final cure nature. 
of which this standard medicine la adapted.Don t UK It by fits and starts, but aystemati-1 —Vermont man (scorufully)—“Tex- 
celly, that its full effect* may result la a per- Mp Why, man, Texas can’t hold a 
feet restoration of health. J

Mrs. Mackay. who haa been seriously 111 In 
London, has regained ber health.

STRENGTHENED BY FAITH.STYLES IN CANDY.
THE SUGAR BEET.

a .me New r»>«rUM and Home Old «nee A Tnoehiua Cnee Which Occurred la the 
That Hold Their Own. Ulesgow Koyal Infirmary.

Sltys un American candy makert The other day a poor little waif of a 

••The trade iu the chocolate quality of liny, ten or eleven years of age, greatly 

candy is coming to the front very fast, emaciated and exhausted by long- 

As much again of the chocolate is sold standing disease, was brought up in 

us live years ago. Peanut and cough the hoist to the operating theater of 

candy holds its own through all the the Royal Infirmary, in Glasgow, to 

changes other grades are undergoing, undergo an operation which it was 

Twice as much cough candy is sold in thought might possibly have the effect 

winter as in summer. Cougli candy of prolonging the boy's life. His con

seils the best iu tile small country vil- dition, however, was so low and unsat- 

liiges. The farmers and villagers think isfuetnry that there was some fear not 

nothing of going to the store for a only that, the operation might not be 
pound of the cough candy, when the I successful in its results, but that dur- 

people are seldom known to in- | lug or immediately following the op- 

liulge Iu the luxury of other grades.

“Peanut candy is all the go with the I in and his spirit pass away, 
children. It is, likely'twill be a long I reaching the theater, which is seated 

time before any thing else will be found like the gallery of a church, and while 

that will lake its place. The class of the operating table was being got 
candy we call ‘penny goods’ arc prob- I ready, the little fellow was seated on a 

ably ahead of any thing else in the I cushioned seat, and. looking up to- 

market as fast selling goods. Penny I ward some students who were there to 

goods are such as the retailers sell by I witness the operation, with a pitiful, 

the cent's worth, generally speakiug. I tremulous voice he said: “Will one of 

Of course such goods are sold by the I you gentlemen put up Just a wee 

pound to customers, but ifot to such an I prayer for a wee boy—I am in great 

extent as the high priced goods. In I trouble and distress—just a wee prayer 

getting out this class of goods, the to Jesus for me in ray sore trouble.'’
point is to introduce something new in The surgeon, patting him on the skoiil- A successful effort 1» being made to raise to-
strle. In the make-up of the candy. I dor, spoke kindly to him, but ns lie co “ *** ur>' * —-------------

Since the 1st of January, 1888, we hafe I heard no prayer and sa-.7 probably was AMERICA KVBB discovkuedt 

made a good hit in getting out broken only a pitying smile on the faces Atthe time when Cgumbusyrt^linrearch 

slick candy with lettors and de- of some of the students, he turned „„i child In Europe Insisted that tnera was r- 
signs impressed in the end of his head away and in childish New ^“rWtodljcover. ^When heoarn^ back, 

each. For instance, iu the two ends of tones and words, which were sufficient- theK gooa people adhered to their theory; and 

a piece of candy we make the figure of ly audible to those around him. he

tiie ‘stars and stripes,’ and in another I asked Jesus, his friend, “the friend of discovered at all. A man will give up any- 
insertthe word ‘boss.’ and in a third wee boys who loved Him.” to be with Ringln the »orld more^widUy 

tiie figures which signify the present him—to have mercy on him in bis dis- who still maintain that consumption is tucur- 
year, T888.’ I tress. And, while the young doctor ^

“Thi» style of oanriy sells well. I I was putting the boy under chloroform «nd will cure thousand« more, but the«« people 
suppose there are one or two old- I so that he might feel no pain during cura°any ctaTot consump-

fashioned styles and makes of candy | the operation, so long as he was con- tlon, if taken in time.

that will be seen and sold for years to scions the voice of the boy was still ^ ^ ^ the Ameriv.n ambulance

come yet. One of them is the familiar, l-heard in words of prayer. The sur- ByBtem. ________ _
short four-inch stick candy, witli its geon. as lie stood by the table on which COJnH,MPIIONl scrofula, oenkkal

It hangs in tiie mar- the boy lay. knowing that he had to Me*b,|U,.. Wasting »lecose» of nul-1

ket like tiie old-fashioned molasses perform an operation requiring some droo, ChrMlo Coupl^imd BromjbiUa^ cen bic

grade. A short time ago we thought coolness and calmness and delicacy of cod^lverOu'with Hypophospliltea. R'oml-

we’d run it out of tiie market by getting touch, felt just a little overcome. There nent phy»iclans use U and
up an attractive, long six-inch twisted was a lump in his throat which rather KpmKnn'for an obstinate cough with

stick, that would leave the old-fltshioued disturbed him. Soon, how ever, he Hemorrhage. Uy cd Apytlt«^ KmecUtiou. V | Il n p n P 0 fl Î ft R 1 11 Mt Ü it ^
style in the shade; but no, sir—just as heard the words from the assistant who bèùevoyour Emulsion hasiavedla _c.se 0 I l U v 1 II 1 U. V III t lltllll Udll.
much call as before our efforts to ob- was administering tiie chloroform, of we» developed Consumptlon."-T. J. Find-

Another class of goods I “Doctor, the boy is ready;” and taking

Dr. Spinney A Co.P£S£Zt£Velutble Point« About th* CultNm* 
tloo of the Crop.

Tiie sugar beet requires a warm loca- 

iion, because it is very sensitive to 

surly frost, and experience show« that 

the sugar capacity increases anu di

minishes with the amount of heat in 

the locality. It needs very much wa

ter, and therefore requires, in a dry 

jlimate, a fresh, deep, rich soil. Tho 

best soils are deep, humus clay (loam) 

sod marl. The roots of tiie beet go 

very often three and one-fourth to four 

feet in the ground, and take nourish

ment out of the deep soil, where fer- same 

tilizing is impossible. It is, therefore, 

sconomicai not to raise more than one 

jrop of beets in three or four years on 

the .same ground. (However, a rich 

•oil will produce a good crop for sév

irai successive years (we have exam

ples of raising beets on the same ground 

ten successive years without any fer

tilizer, and yet a good crop), but in 

the same time the vegetable and an

imal enomies of the beet will be in- 

pressed enormously.

The beet follows usually wheat or 

rye, and is followed by barley. A di

rect application of manure to the beet 

Increases the crop, but also at the 

tame time the amount of nitrogen

and ashes. It is best, therefore, to 

raise beets the second year after ma

nuring. The best fertilizers are guano,

' ashes, potassic salts, superphosphates, 

bone dust and compost. If beets are 

raised year after year, and the leaves 

are not needed to feet oattle with, it 

is very good to spread the leaves all 

over the ground, and then

plow twelve to fifteen Inches

deep. If it is the intention

to rais< beets after grain, it is good to 

plow shallow as soon as possible and to 

plow deep after several weeks. Care 

has to bo taken that no “dead soil” 

comes to the surface, as it would tend several flavors, 

to stop tiie growth of the beets, at least 

for the season. During the winter time 

tiie land remains in “rough furrow,” 

and in spring the harrow is used and 

the roller for pulverizing and leveling 

the land. If there are many weeds on 

the land, it is necessary to cultivate or 

to plow. The principal thing is to 

keep the moisture in the ground, and 

the beet-raiser has to pay his first at

tention to this point 
The boet has to be cultivated as soon 

as possible, or otherwise it is over

grown with weeds. The first hoeing 

will lie given as soon us the rows are 

visible. Where human labor is cheap 

it is preferable; if not so, tiie cultivator 

has to be used. After this work is 

done comes tho thinning. Tiie seed of 

the beet presents a glomerate contain

ing five or six seeds; of tlieso two or 

three are capable of germination and 

produce plants; but as a plant wants a 

certain space for its development, it is 

necessary to take out so many plants 

that only one remains every six to 

twelve Inches. By planting with the 

drill a great deal of work will be saved 

by cultivating across the rows. The 

distanoe of the shares is usually six 

inches. An old rule among the farm

ers is that beets ought to bo thinned if 

they have three leaves, because it does 

not take so much time as when they 

are smaller.—Burnt 1‘ress.

<»■ Cali or 
idilriM

I N Eft VOUS BSÏNSS ffiïSft
daccy. fcc., dttttoMoMiw or aba—, cwd,

YOUNG MIN
«ration should mil themMlvn of onr trentoM'bt, 
A positive cure jrunrsnteed in every case. fitjrpnili»,

, Urinary and Venereal Discs*» all unnatural die- 
! charges, promptly and safely cured.

ÄÄÄ MIDDLE-ACED MEN^JÄ;
BMtffcsr-yfea EsSs&äj

ufactursd by ___ end restored to healthy vigor.
GOULDS ft AUSTIN. ». B. Persons unable te visit ue may be treated w "# * ' et their homes, by correspondence. Medicines en?

• instructions sent by mail or express. Consultation 
J’ree. Bend 4 cents in stamps for Ibe Young Men1! 

! friend or Guide to tvedlodt.___

TO THK LABIR8!

•old on Trial !

•kin and elephant and the color are all repeated 

in the rock. The symmetry ami pro-
pii't
ball

i

J\
ist a am uk.it

CHICAGO, ILL.

S MgaMssivn aatvm 
^sel satisfaction In Dm 
U cure ol Gonorrbœa and 
-V GUM. I prescribe Hand 

fael ref. In «command.

candle to Vermont. From men down 

Each farmer In Japan has apatch devoted to : to flapjacks we're ’way ahead of you." 
the growth of Indigo. Texas man-"Flapjacks? Flapjacks?

I reckon you don't know whatcher talk

in’ about, stranger. Dldjever see a 

Texas flapjack —one of those fellers that 

weighs fifteen pounds, and is ninety- 

eight yards in cl’cumfronce?” Ver

mont man (aghast)—“O, come, now, 

John! You never saw a flapjack as big 

as that. How do you get your syrup 

on it.” Texas man.—“With a hose, of 

course. Howjer ’spose?"—Harper's 
Bazar.

—While a party of gentlemen were 

standing near a livery stable at Ath

ens the other day, talking, something 

struck the wooden awning under 

which they were standing and then 

no bounced off into the stroet. This ex-

UAnor.cTvaaaa asp mronreM or 
I LADIES' CHILDREN'S A INFANT'S WEAK

IIS ItBAHSV STREET, 8 W.
_ __ Ithutrated Catolozuaa lent free on Application.

CLOSING OUT «ENfs,

1 TO I DATS.
.MÜäa re I 

■r«Mir^ka

eration the boy's strength might give 

After

Ing II to nil auflhron*White Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eng
land. Dragon of China, Cross of Switzer
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt, 
Double Eagle of Russia, Star of Chili, the 
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine 
Dr. C. McLank’b Celebrated Liver 
Pills, price 24 rents, and mall us the out
side wrapper with your address, plainly 
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will 
then mail you tbe above lint with an ele- 
gant package of oleographic and chro
matic cards. _ _ T,.

Fleming Bros., Pittsbüro, Pa.

A. J. STONER,

PRICE ■ 1.00. .
Bold hr DniHlria •

I

AN ACT • V R AMENT
wanted In each county fur the 

biiuittr nil ..Rio itwo be*t onmpslEn books in the umrket Hnr- 
SLMlIE» B.U.BB10- I ri<ou anrt Morton, and rleveland and Thur

man. For terms and territory address F. PER
SON, room 77, Flood Building, corner Fourth' 
and Market streets.

Ult IMMENSE STOOK OK 
GAN UNDERWEAR, at St and St.60 par ,uiL

Latest dMigna In PERCALE SHIRTS. thn>. latest 
style Collate and one pair Culls, $1.60 esuh.

o
AGENTSI

LTIVE A «KATTS WANTED for The
___Life of General Sheridan": s popular hero;
a popular book at a popular price. For ternis 
and territory address F. PERSON, Room 77, 
Flood Uutldlng, cor. Fourth and Market streets.

A

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
232, Kearny St., near Bush.

81 EIN WAY. «
Bordell Oranna, band lutranienta. tvhd

E2s? ££ SiÄSt-srä
cited the curiosity of one of tho par

ty, as it was too far from anyone’s 

house to throw anything on the awn

ing and there was nobody on tho 

street. Oil examination the missile 

was found to be u beef bone that was 

somewhat, decomposed. Tho only 

theory as to where this bone could 

have come from is that a hawk or a 

I buzzard had got onto a piece of board- 

| ing house beef, and finding it too 
j tough, bad incontinently dropped it

tr Swill for Illiutratod Catalomia.

K DWIGHT’!

SODA
THE COW BRAND. — TO MAKE —

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

GRAND EXCURSION EAST Dwights Cow-Brand Soda »»Saleratus,
VIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

it*, you will have
THE COW BRAKD.
VDWtGHT’Sp

Be sure that there is • picture of a Cow on your package 
the bus: Buda inaùe.

-TO
literate it.
that’s got the hang to them is the small I tiie knife in his hand, lump or no lump, 

lozenges put up in rolls and flavored lmil to begin the operation. Soon the 

with a variety of extracts. Still, the surgeon was conscious that the prayer

onward march of tiie wafer is making which the little boy had offered up for
tiie old-fastiioued roll lozenges fall to I himself had included in its answer

the rear. some one else, for tiie cool ness of head,

• •The trade in wafers is wliat you steadiness of hand, and delicacy of 

might say booming. We make a dozen touch all ontne ns they were needed and 

different flavored wafers, but the win- the operation was completed with more

tergreen rather takes the lead. Of the than usual ease, dexterity and success. penalties op imprudence. 
penny goods, tho ••molasses puff’1 On the following morning, the sur- Summer is at hand-the time of year 

holds its own remarkably well. This, geon going round his ward fitmi bed when old heads and young become impru-

you know, is a molasses candy, and to bed, and coming to that on whirl, 8etoverd,ealed, cool off ^ w Mat. Thu lath, low-
is square in form. It is good, tooth-I the little boy lay, saw from the placid, catch cold, heaaacne, ner o ’! eat me ever m*de fron) the Pacific coast to tue
some eating, and children and others comfortable look on his face that his and *th0UH«dand “-ot^r^roubl^ ; Eaa^sadthe Nonheru P^ittc^t^roure^ 

who buy them look at it iu the light sufferings had been relieved, and that vou have con “0" l“ld 7er,'ilcr5\, ,
that they are getting a big piece of all was well with bim. Going up to traJle<j Qneor more of these pains to cure i crrrïok theTäiiflc coast G. A. II. through tô
enn.lv for their money.”—Lewiston I tile head of tho bed and taking the yourself as quickly as possible. Small «t. Kau" whore they will esoort Commander-
(Me.) Journal. ‘ little wasted band, which seemed "" ^“V^ouVœn^gum.ce"“ Remov! U o^a fu^^ery^.10 ï^'nmrmaù^“ Lai

larger than that of a bazar doll, the j by' » “a" «-rvatione, eall on or address

surgeon whispered into his ear: “rhe pijcation of one or more of Allcock s AsatGen PaasenKer An” N. P. H. K.,
good Jesus heard your prayer yester- Porous Plasters, recognized the world N 2 Washington bu. cor. Front, Portland, or.
^ J the beat external remedy ever , _________ *--------- !-------------------------------------

A atorin did $100,000 damago to cropa in 
Huron county, O. _______

For constipation, "liver complaint," or bil
iousness. aick headache, and nil disearea aria- , 
ins from a diaordered condition of tho »Ivor 
and »tonisch, take Ur. Kiel ce'» Pleaennt Pur- 
Kktivc Pelleta-s gentle lautlve ol active ca
thartic, according to alte of doae.

Columbus, Ohio.
AND POINT« EAST.

/5ALERATUS\

The Northern Pacific Railroad will, on Sept.
—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j 3d. 4th and 5th. sell from all pointa In Oregon

The Pope is Buffering from liver complaint and Washington a round trip ticket to Colurn- 
and ia losing strength. j hua, Ohio, for

WEAK NERVES
Paine's celeby Compound I»a Nervo Tonlo 
which never fail», ^jntainlngr Celery and « 
Coca, those wonderful nervo »tiniulant», it 
■pwedily cure« all nervous disorders.Paine’s

diety
Compound

S I Ur. It Uin laxative, irlyinir eaMrand natural
w union to the how. Ln. Regularity »urt-ly lot-

^ lownitH use.
NerVon. Pro.tr.tlon, Nervou. H..d.ch., hy g~f|'»h>«al »"J
Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach », Ja u0i,| ,,, Dnn-oibU.
and Liver Di.ea.ea, Rheumati.m, Dys- "^>^-00. m-<lgg »
pepala. and all affections of tha Kidnsya. WELLS, vt°' P P *

$80,
RHEUMATI8M

Paine’S Cexert Compound purlflta tho 
blood. It drive« out the lactic acid, winch 
cauaea Rhcumatiam. and rsatoree the blood. 
makin»r organa U» a healthy condlt. 
the true remedy for Rheumatism.

us . It

ae- KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
pAivi'e C11.KHT Costrocscquickly, re. term 
tho liver and kidneys ti> lafrii-ct health. 1 tea 
curstiv • power, combined with it» nerve touSf*. nlakes It the beet remedy for aU 
kiduey complaiuta.

1

DYSPEPSIA
Paine's CELEnr Compound etrengtli.-ii» the 
stomach, and uuieta the nervea of the diges
tive organ«. This 1« why it cures Jffuu tue 
woroo caseb of Dyspepaia.

BRIGHT YANKEE GIRLS.
iThey Make C'oiialdersbl« Mousy With

out Working V«vry tlnrd.
An original business in which two 

sisters have established themselves is 

that of lutly’s maiil-at-largo, to coin a 

phrase for a new traite. The elder was

for many years maid to a woman of | Autl then Rdtled: 

fusliioii and established something of a

Hi
day.” A bright, happy, ‘■«»United 3„aH Mi„d yoUi don-t *neK|ect your I 
look lit up the hoy s face, anti with a j|jBt They outgrow everything else '
feeble, yet «llstinct pressure of the and if let alone cost you more than you 
little hand, he looked up in the doctor’s can ever know. Remember Allcoi as 
face and said: “I ken’t He would." Hlastbks.______ __________________

CONSTIPATION
«4 8EAL OF

tlNORTH CAROLINA
M'k.

PLUG CUTProfessor Herman Bonita, the German philo- i 
logiat, ia dead.

Chronic nasal caUrrh positively cured by 
Dr. gage’s Remedy.

••You, doctor, 

were gucle tome, too.1’ But apparently 
reputation for arranging the t>uir, drap- thinking that the doctor was on a dif- 

ing the gown, decking it witli flowers fere„t platform and required something 

and so on. Sho was unable, finally, to

submit to the exactions of her mixtieas, i pinJn^iy^» voice he said, 
and instead of looking for a new place |lolhi„g t„ gic you.” and then n bright 

struck out in it more independent lino. thoUgi,t came into his mind, and with 

She had something of an acquaintance ft littlu c|K.er |n his tone, lie added, 
acquired during lier years of service, | ,,j w;p just pray to Jesus for you, 

and utilized this to gather a clientage ((oclol. " The surgeon, before leaving 

of lier own. She and her sister are the Wlird, in bidding tiie boy good by 

settled cosily iu a pretty live-room jol.,|l(, asked where he came from
flat, and the ladies whom they beautify j ftnt| w|lere ho had learned se much 

know them respectively as, say Mile.

Hose and Mile. Marie. They are Down- 

End Yankees, but their Yankee sense 

tells them that maids must, of course 

be French. Is a pretty girl going to a I School.”

Imll, a girl who hasn’t a maid, or 

wiiose maid is to be trusted for ordi

nary toilets only, then Mile. Rose must 

be to the fore. Mile. Rose will catch 

together tiie masses of lace or tulle and 

put on delicate telling touches, produc

ing effects which Ute pretty girl never 

dreamed of before. Tlie't she will 

take a double handful of ruses 

other natura! flowers and drop 

them over the gown ana tack 

them up just where they happen to fall, 

making a very flower of the pretty girl 

herself. She will do the butl up in lier 

wraps, ride to tiie scene of festivity 

with her and pronounce her all in 

order for conquest before the belle 

leaves the dressing room. Is a wed

ding ou the tapis, then it is Mile.

Marie's turn. Mile. Marie’s forte 

is dressing a bride. Her bauds 

can work magic whtTu she has 

them on a bridal vail, and the young 

wife wlio has tiie orange blossoms 

pinned by her recommends lier to all 

unmarried mates. Miles. Rose and 

Marie attend to the toilets and dec

orate the gowns of any number of 

dressy women or girls. Their order 

hooks are usually full and their charges 

run from anti $3 well up into the 

twenties', according to the elaborate

ness of the design, or the amount of 

service called for. They are very par

tiel.lar about tiie woman they work for

< • '
CHEVALIER BAYARD. ' t

^>r*n *k.a.
Tha Knlzht Sana K.ur et Nana Keprooba 

ilefors Lord U«rimrUluo. ARM & HAMMER BRANDtangible for his care and trouble, in a 
“But I hae

•»eu
At Binasco, Lord Bernardino 

Cazitche, one of Sforza’s Captains, had 

three hundred horse; and twenty miles 

from Milan was Bayard’s place of gar

rison.
rode out one morning, bent ou assault

ing Lord Bernardino’s force. Tiie 

latter, warned by a scout of their ap

proach, armed his party and rushed 

fiercely from the fort. The strife was 

fought with fury; but tiie Lombards, 

slowly driven back toward Milan, at 

length wheeled round their horses and 

galloped like tiie wind into the city. 

Bayard, darting in his spurs, waving 

his bare blade, and shouting out his 

battle cry of "France,” was far ahead 

of his companions, 
his danger lie had dashed in witli the 

fugitives at the city gales and reached 

tiie middle of tho square in front of 

Sforza’s palace, 
alone in the midst of the tierce enemy 

—with the White Crosses of France 

his shield! Sforza,

Boulanger is determined to seek a re-election.

THE BALDWIN,
When you visit San Francisco, stop at 

the famous Baldwin, the best appointed 
and in every respect the most desirable 
hotel in the city. Everything is first-class 
and guests find every possible eomfort and 
convenience. Tiie location, corner Mar
ket, Powell aud Eddy streets gives access 
to a half dozen street car lines, and is in 
the center of the business portion of the 
city. The honse has just been refurnished 
throughout and is certainly a model of 

elegance. __________

Two Industrial schools will be s’arted at 
Columbia, South America.

GRAND EXCURSION EAST 
Via Northern Pacific Kailroad. to Columbus. 
Ohio, and points East. The Northern Pacific 
Kailroad will, on Sept. 3d. Kh and 5th. tell from 
all points in Oregon and Washington a round 
trip ticket to Columbus, Ohio, for $Sl), good to 
return to October 31»t. This is the lowest rat* 
ever made from the Pacific coast to the Fast, 
and the Northern Pacific la Ihe route selected 
by the departments of California. Oregon and 
Washington Territory. A spécial train will, 
leave Portland Sept. 4th. carrying the Pacific 
coast G. A. It. through to 8t. Paul, where they i 
will eacort Commander-In-Chief John P. Kca. 1 
to Columbua. This rate la open for everybody. 
Special train wlU consist of Pullman Palace i 
Sleeping care. Palace Dining care. Palace Gay 
Coaches, and Jr et tourist sleeping care. For 
information and Pullman reservations, call on 
or address

-N\&.>(V OUR TRADE MARK louruupoooiuiBu 
beat Baking l*owder,«sT- 

y times its 
boaldes being 

» much healthier, because
it does not con tain an J 
injurious substances, 
such as alum, terra alba 

of which many Bak- 
ing Powders are mads. 
Dairymen and Farmer« 

PBAl should use only the“ Arm 
k Hammer” brand 
cleaning and keepins 
Milk Fum Sweet and 
Clean.

HoMsefcsepers and 
Farmer*. —Itle impor
tant that the Soda or 
Baleratas yon use should 
be White and Pare «am«

To

ing twent; 
coat.«ImCTvFI

Im m
«With fifty of liis comrades he â t as all similar subatanoee

used for food. To inaura 
obtaining only tbe ••Arm 
A Hammer’* brand Soda 
or Saleratus, buy It In 
•pound or half pound* 
aartomts. which bear our 
nameuid trade-mark, as 
Inferior goods are seme- 
tlmsseubstituted fdsthe 
•Arm A Hammer” brand 
When bought in bulk.

Baking 
remem*

i® \
for

A
abolit Jesus and to lovo hint so dearly. 

Ho answered: "I comefrae Barrheld.” 

“And you were in a Sabbath school 

there?" "Oh, yes, in the Bourock 

Our readers will be pleased 

to learn that the boy made a successful 

recovery and is now at home, 

tan Leader.

LI

8m thatCicnos.
pound paekaga 

“Arm and Hammer 
Brand” contains full 
Id ounoes net, and the 
u pound packages fM 
12 MNiee net. Soda or 
flaleratus same as speot*

of•▼eryParties using 
Powder should

that its sole rising 
property consists of bi
carbonate of soda. On« 
teaspoon ful of the “Arm 
fc Hammer” brand of 
Soda or Baleratus mixed 
with sour milk equal«
Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft

bar 111Christ- SMOKING TOBACCO.
Selected with great care from the choicest to

bacco regiuua of North Carolina. 
Smoke. Cool-L ota Long Does not 

blow out the Pipe.
It la tho undisputed leader of Plug Cu1 

Smoking Tobacco throughout the u orld.

find on each package.
OH imi PACKAGE.Before lie know

HARD ON ALECK.

A Watch Trick Tti*t Didn't Work to Evary 
lt«»«ly*s MatUfactlon.

A drummer—**I like to §ee ft smart 
Aleck who (roes about trying to make 

bets on a sure tiling shows his place 

uow and then, 
myself the other day. He came up to 

me on tiie train and said:

“ "Bet you a dollar you can't name 

tin1 figures in tiie oilier they occur 

the dial of your watch.'

•• ‘Bet you a dollar I can.’

"Tiie money was put up, and I wrtfit 

down tiie Roman uiunbers from 1. to 

X1L, inclusive.
•••You’ve lost,’ said the suve-thing 

niau.
•• ‘Bet you another dollar I haven't,' 

and two more dollars went iuto the 

stakeholder's hands.

•• ‘Show your watch,’ said the sure- 

tliing man, mid I did so.
“The sure-tliing man had indeed 

losL He hud counted on their being 

VI., since that space on most 
watches is occupied by the second hand 

dial. On my watch, however, there 

hap|ieus to lie a VI. 

little trick played before, and was thus 

enabled to give our friend a lessou from 

which I hope he profited."—Jewelers' 
Weekly. *

—There is nothing so contradictory 

a-human nature. J ist when we are 
beginning to hate a man for his mun- 
II'. rs. we discover him to be possessed 

of some noble Irait which Compels us 

to admire, if not to love, him.—Dni 
Oooils Chronicle.

— N ^withstanding the depravity of 

human nnture, there tire some tilings 

Hint men can not lie hired to da Take 

I lie tramp and the wood-pile for ex

ample.—Merchint Traveler.
—The source of vanity is from with

out—of pride, from within. Vanltyis 

a vane that turns, a willow that bends 

with every breeze—pride is the oak 

that'dafies the storm. One is cloud — 

the other rock. One is weakness, the 

other strength.—InqersolL
—Every individu d should bear in 

mind that he Is sent into the world to 

act a part in I', and though one may 

have a moro splendid aud another a 
more obscure part assigned to him. 

yet the actor of each la gqualljr re- 
■ponaible.— Church Union.

SOPAor saleratusHe found himself

O
The BUY EBB’ GUIDE ta 
issued Karoh and Bept., 
each year. It ta an enoy- 
olopedia of useful Infor, 
matffin for all who pur. 
chase the luxuries or th. 
neowiltin of Uta. W.

___  olothe you and furnish you with
all th. naoeMary and unnecessary 
appliance to ride, walk, danoe, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh, 
or atay at home, and in various aises, 
style, and quantities. Just figure out 
what la required to do all these* things 
COMFORTABLY, and you omi makoafalr 
estimate of the value of the BUY EBB’ 
GUIDE, whioh will be cut upon 
recipt of 10 oenta to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue. Ohioago, IU.

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dreads the fire. I plead guilty. I am selling a “new-fangled” machine

LOOK AT IT-AIN’T IT A DAISY?

or
emblazoned on 
hearing a tremendous uproar in tiie 

to a window iu

1 gave one a surprise

square, came 
the palace.

The square 
the soldiers of 
hacked, aud bloody; and in the center 

of tho yelling tumult Bayard, still on 

horseback, was slashing at those who 

strove to pull him from 
Sforza, in a voice of thunder, bade the 

Knight be brought before him. Buvard, 

seeing that resistance wa« mere mad- 

surrendered to Lord Bernardino, 

and was led, disarmed, into tiie palace. 

Sforza was a soldier more given to the 

ferocities than the courtesies of war. 

When tiie young Knight stood before 

him, when lie heard Ids story, when he 

looked upon his bold yet modest bear

ing, tiie fierce and moody Prince was 

moved to admiration. “Lord Bayard,’

and looked down, 

was swarming with 

Binasco, savage.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aaa't Gen. Passenger Ag't N. P. 1L It, 

No. 2 Washington SL, cor. Front, Portland. Or. ^

For Liver Complainte take Allen's
Iron Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear the slg- ! 
nature of J. P. Allen, Druggist. BL Paul. Minn, i

on

his seat. J. B. riHM. Aeeayer and Analytical ; 
Chemist. Laboratory. 10# First at, Portland. 
Or. Analyses made of all juhatanees. Kates 
for mutIqii sold and «liver ora« $1.50« Pop«* 1 
ages lent by malt or express promptly attended 
to, and returns made_________

For Throat Trouble» and l ough».
ibe "linnen'i Bronchial Trochei." They poiseas j 
rjel merit. ________ _

ij

ness,

*
ki»7^

■IBee AntlaeH Plano advertisement. 

Tar G annua for breakfast. WAYS THE “ADVANCE” THRESHERS AND ENGINES
take:» I guarantee the New-Fangled Advance Separator to be the best grain saving. last- 

Threat er and moat durable Separator ever made. But, remember, it Is not an experi
mental inacblue, aa the Old Foay machines are. You are well aware of tbe time lost (that 
yoa have to pay for) In oiperimentlue with Old Fegy machines. The New Fnnglrd 
Thresher lead» the way. The growling and kicking of the Old Fogy agents is only equaled 
by the amount of grain kicked out In the straw by tiie O d Fegy niachli.es. Of course, if you 
wish a cheep machine, Old Fogies will supply you et your own price; but their machines are 
deer at any price. You cannot afford to buy a thresher without examining the AIITAHUli. 
Do not be talked Into buying a machine because it ia cheap aud Old Fogy Ink. Ask the Old 
Fogy agent» if they will set beside the new-fangled machine aud let yuu see which is the 
eiperimt utal machine, and sold ou its merit». 1 have never yet bad to rail on any court to 
help decide the merits of Ihe nr w-fknglcd machine. Please exai. Ine the court records in ref
erence to the Old Fngle'a plan. Manv years ago a man built a new-fkngled machine, 
called a steam engine. Old Fogle» then, as now. stood back and said they would ruin the 
rvnutr>. Do yen net want te be mined In the name way t Remember, the nrw- 
tkngled machine ia peat ell experimenting, while Old Fogy’s machines are being ex
perimented with all the Ume. ana at your expense. Do not fool witli them any longer, while 
your groin la going to a ante.

Remember the new-fkngled machine lo sold ou Ita merits entirely. Re
member, your whole dependeuce la upon your crop proceeds, and if you allow Old Fogy ma
chinée to waste yonr grain, you are Just that much out of pocket. To prévaut this, see

I
 that the party that does your threshing procures a nea-tangled A D V ANt'K Tin « »her. 
ea they are constructed se as to aavc your grain, and have s botter record than any old-figy 
machine. Write lor further particulars. T am prepared to prove all my atstcmonta-l. e., Tbe 
ADVANCE machine will de more and better work than any other.

I hereby challenge any old fogy agent to nome AVY ease where the 
ADVANCE moehloe bu» foiled to do so represented olnee Ita Intruduetloo

on this Cooat. Dhow up or shat up. ........................
Remember that old fogy agents saying the contrary does not make it so. It will pay yon to 

investigate. 1 con prove all ) soy.
I »Go sell the well known DIN4.ER WOOIIBIEV 

facturera make them on a royalty but I do not know of any Imitations, but am always in
clined to look out for those that talk of Imitation». I also deal in Laundry and Marine 
Machinery, Farm. Church end School Bella. General Machinery, Bw lft Oiler», Orme Safety 
Valves, Mliler Pumps, Hancock Inspirators. Park fie Kennedy Injectors. Acme and Alligator 
Wrenches, Blacksmith Drill». Self-Healing Bath Tub«, the Weatinghouae Kuglm:». Bee the 
prices: lO-horseon wheels, $800; Traction, $1075; 15horse Traction, $1400. Special discount for 
cash. General Agent for Colbnrn'a Dynamos end Lamps for Eleetrlr Lighting -8 te

no
eat

lie said, “I will not treat you as a 
I set you free; I will take

1 huil seen that
9prisoner.

no ransom; and I will giant you 

any favor in my power."

Prince," said Bayard, “1 thunk you 

for your courtesy with all mx soul, 

will ask you only for my horse and 

The horse was brought; 

Bayard sprung into the saddle; and nil 

hour latter was received by his com

panions with raptures of surprise and 

joy us one who had come alive out of 

the lion’s den. — Temple Bar.

••"»BEAUTY
CUTIOUMA RlMID« CUNS

SARSAPARILLA,^ YELLOW DOCK
Iodide of' PotnisM.

••My Lord and stand upon references. They say 

they can’t afford, from a business point 

of view, to have any clients, whose 

antecedents and present standing won’t 

hear looking tnto. Rose and Marie 

are bright girls. 

press.

I

It «area RoevnxTia», HaezsLoiA, Ball». Plmplos. 
Bor of ul«. Gout. UfttArrh. Turnon, N»'t Rheum, »ad 
Mercuriel peine. II Puritie* the Blood, Rentoree the 

O PKM CAN DO Jt'HTICZ TO Til K KSTKEM IN Uni si.d Kldosii ts healthy action, aud makoa tha 
which tha Ccticcha HxmtDIKS at e held by Ooniploaion Brlshi and Olsnr 

the thousands upon thotiaunds whose lives have j g. GATES A CO., Proprietors, 
been made happy by the cure of agonizing, hu
miliating. Itching, scaly end pimply dlmaaea of 
the akin, scalp and blood, with loss of heir.

CUTicUKA, the greet Skin Cure, and Cull- - 
cuha Soap, an exquisite Skin BeautJfler, pre
pared from It, externally, and Cuticcra Rx. 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, internally, ; 
are a positive cure for every form or skia and 
blood (ltaeaae. from pimple» to scrofula 

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha, (
Soap, 15c., Resolvent gl. Prepared by 
PuttkrDhuo and Chemical Co..Boelon.M 

ZWBend for “How to Cure Bkin Dlaeasea,"
ar Ptmulea biackiieadaTrhapped mid olljr Sj Ql h ilflC M ^»“SSatduC n“ 

.xTn prevented byCuTlccaASoAP _•« r|

\w/ Rheumatism. Kidney Peins andWeak- i^.TtherPlano, by which uur Han.»
iJL aness speedily cured by COTICCRA anti- ^ ,n t 20 „„„d (,,r mu ; not affected
ilJ^fcV Plast »a, th» only paln-Ullln, plaator ‘TcUmaU. No wood to Vplit, break, »».II, .brink,

-----~------------ i crack, decay, or wear out ; we guarantee It. Klek
Rather than tin Chaapeat : * vTiSm5Î
P0RTIAND BUSINESS ' fe

COLLEGE. PIANO CO., Manufacturer,, Odd Fellow,’Itall,
Port lead, Orrgoa. hat and Seventh Strweu, Hun Francisco.

Piwuai# \nraui.
armor.”

,V. Ï. Mail and Ex-

e 8t. Baa Francisco.417 Skaoo
Servant muld "lluve you noura 

the new«, ma'am? Lout night thieves 

broke into u hen-pen in I-ong Htreet, 

and eleured out nil the poultry." 

tre.t« -"Serves thron right, tho ntupid 

people! Why don't they take proper 

precautions; but where did this hap

pen? ’ Maid—“At No: 12.” Mistress 

—“Why, that is our house?” Maid— 

“Certainly; I did not like telling you 

atone« for fear you might be startled!”

—"I think,” suid the minister, who 

was visiMng the parishioner, "that it is 

easier to coax children than to drive 

them. Gentle words are more effect

ive tlirji harsh ones.” “I think so, 
too,” said the lady, tenderly. Then 

she raised her window and suddenly 

shouted to her boy: “Johnnie, if you 
don’t oome in out of that mud-puddle 
I’ll break your bock!”—Columbus Dio 
patch.

Mis- -------- J iirenever^uiniomveiw-l
HMMMPln lb* woret cMMjn.ure.ctmiIiwt.1 
labia XieepTaffsola cores wbcraa'iotharaf.U.JJ 
SS wJtoy.lA.yto» toepUtol 
[■ 1 •““•otDruMtot.orbv rn.il

PITH AND POINT.
60c.:

, »-It is with knowledge as with 

Uouey—some do a largo business on a 

small capital. —fhilade’phia Earth 
American.

—If a young man feols that his life 
is a blank, he should try to fill it out 

aud Iirvo it sworu to.—Exchange.
—Dm’t waste time looking back at 

your own mistakes. You can have a 

good deal nt r> fun looking around at 

other people's.—Journal of Educa
tion.

the

POWER. A number of inenti-

MOIIghto.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Wi

Perfect liu Inn!ruction. « hiuI»- j
li-iherl remilalimi.pn'Wiuu iHiimUnty. Business. ■ * _ ToBS a Day. Sample« worth $1.90, FKKE. 
Shorthand. Common School and Penmanship Depart N.H Llnto doc m,J«r tha boraeafret Write Baxw- 
msntt. Htudetits nUmiiled ut any time, tut»- tPUarsa'aSatsttOm»RouNatCo..Holly.Mich, 
loque anil apeciinona of nenin»i'»M|i vent free.____ _
J. i. WKK4 I». Hre’y. A. P. AU8STUONR. Kris. ____

Your village cannet do without one. You must have one for your mills. You cenuot »tfbrd to 
he without a smell one ta your house. For particulars, address

X. T. WRIGHT. Post of Morrison »treat, Portland, Oregon.

—Seerel* are but poor property; if 

yon circulate them, you loose them; 

and if you keep them, you loose tbe 

Interest of your Investment—Good 
Housekeeping.
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